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people want to know whether the air
subway Is healthful or not and he
expressing
any opinion

PEELINDECAYKI-

POSTKR STACK

pat the Moneyt Hotline In to the Helinontile Public
Treasun and iIiPt
Ilclmont Cant Helleve it fare for
lIelltr to II T Board That Saltl No
adThe subway advertising signs are alrt
of hard wear The
eginnln to show
gilt paint and
tin frames are losing their
nraoy of them are getting dente Tbar
rapr peter inukic the
XowYorku
l

S

>

5500

mhway Instead or looking like
maculate place for which the city spent it
money is beginning to look like a billboanIn need of tho billpostersKvery day that the sigs remain though
curators of tin
is so much money
Huliwny art museum Ward A low and
the Jnterborough company which share
profits with them on a percentage The
firm has made contracts with advertiser
which lat ai long ns the ads stay In the
subway and no longer They hope the
Jtapid Transit Commission will decide tba
more rights on
the advertising nail
public and that
the new railroad than
the Commission wont tell thEm and thel-

j

ha

feeling confident ye
terday that President Om George L Hives
Charles Stewart Smith and other members
pf the commission are appreciative enough
by gold
rf art in pouters encompassed shouldni
frames to decide that the statonl
What the
he without such
In time
public thinks doesnt matter
they think it will forget that the city pak
J3SOM000 to have a subway that was to be a
thing of beauty and will forget also maybe
that hidden behind the pictures ore some
of the mot expensive and choicest crseen anyumples of mosaic tiling to
where
Just why the Rapid Transit Commission
tiled wall
npcdedlo have these beautiful
if it knew they were
as billboards Is one of tie
going to be
people cant fathom
things that
Orr and some of his associates includingMr Rives counsel to the board say that
they had to promise advertising privilegesto get a bidder for the road mid that while
the Interborough company runs the rOd
under this agreement It can use the
walls as billboards which U just what it
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For Ner InrUnd tale in north tilts or snow In
nun portion today colder except In nnrthwut
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For Marrland and the DUtriet of Columbia
probablr now In the mountain
ran todav
followed br cleaner and colder and
tftRlrbt fair tomorrow fresh to brisk

ConunitRioner Darlington did not give
the commi lon to Prof Chandler b caus
te waCot WM not leratsaded that there is
owMhing
with the subway nlr
lIeConrmiitionemay hove lila onn
Uit but It he has ho wont tell

flt his

Iticnatlnt

inn tavttt fortlont

l
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fair In north
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neighbors breathing apparatus
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order that the character of the respirat- ¬
ion may ha determined the number of
into 1st tons per minute must be actually
currIed by Prof Chandlers assistant
Thrrforp if a subway rider finds himself
Irtollr watched by man sitting next
tr him with a natch
hand he must
take
with the
offense
jo
trying to find out if
I rniti of
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Strike Averted

toTh

threat
GIKXS FAMJ N V Nov
nod strike of the 10000 men employed In

IIP thirty mills of the Jnt
ompnny

mltlonl

err

has been

Jrtory

Paper
terms

mlmd

SAN
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Nov lOMgr Aglui the newly
appointed Apostolic Delegate to the Philip
tine Islands sailed for Z ew York on the
learner Mlnnotonka todey it h hU In
enticn to confer Mh Prctider Eoosor cUcforo dcfarting for lila post of duty
Special CaW Deiplte

LONDON

Ilr

hio place

nmiatcli to Tile Rex

Philippine Delegate TomlnB Here

Not 10Yesterday wasAt
Nor 9 sines 18C
h coldes
I
the
Irleck h the morningzero
J decree telow
WIt
For ci rra frrzrn otr
At Mtoiios
r Irn rf lc f < ccon
SKOWHEOAX

of

United

CommlHlon on Flnnlih Government
sex
sprtfal Cable Dupuch to
llEiBivaroRB Finland Nov IOon application of the Finnish Senate the Czar
ba8 appointed a commission composed of
five Russian and five Finnish Jurists to
formulate proposals for harmonizing the
towers cf the Finnish DV J and tbp Im
lerial manifesto of 1M3
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Hnow In Kama and
crow
Neb Nov 10
or the season In this region fell today
parts of the
In tire eastern and
two degrees
itate
point
The sow
elow
Nor lOSuow fell In
OMAHA

ELECTJOX-

Tlo LnnRg

of
work
believing that Sunday work
on them voted to go out

omblne
would

for

RICOS

Revised election re
five
urns show that the Unionists
The
llstricta and the Republicans
Inionista won In the principal towns
was elected Commissioner
The House of Delete stands 15 Unionists to 10 RepublicansThe Executive Council will tomorrow
an investigation into charge that
made of election frauds

known
tun settlement am
hut Secretary FItzgerald of tho Mill Workers
to confer with
Union who U in New
he officers of tho International tel prphe
Settlement
ill mills this morning
originated in the Berlin
Tp trouble the
C
employee of that plant

went

dlmll

hI

Government

8
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OF TilE YAR1ETIK
fKOF SHOW
TillS YEAR OFEXS

TIle Plants More Notable Than tbe SlnHnioonu Some Have Handsome Fol
lase as Well KI Ueautlful Flower
Well Known ExhibItor lltpreientet
The annual chrysanthemum show of the
American Institute was opened yesterda
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By their very nature and
function garments for dress
If
service invite criticism
you would Have yours be
yond it the Saks label
points the way It identi ¬
fies Dress and Tuxedo
Suits perfect in propor- ¬
tions and tailored to express
and impress true dignity
together with that elementof distinctiveness and indi- ¬
viduality which one rarely
finds in other than the most
costly tomeasure garmentsW have readyforservice

L

S ui8 3 models
30 to 50

JRlSfiS

Tuxedo SuIt 3 models
527 to 45
iMXSdo Gsflts 3 models
18

pfq

to25

e-

3 EoJO-

fliMRfitN5
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Broadway

33d to 34th Street
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From the finest looms
The most versatile of scarfs
the English Square tieable in
three ways
Large fourinhand

Onceover
Ascot

In silks riph enough for the
richest shape of scans
Ottoman knit
Satin
with satin fecrbll patterns Tur ¬
coman peau de corduroy peau
de tortoise peau de foliage

I
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if the Mbhlo Show Print died at his home in
Dorchester Mass on Wednesday aired 81nl was born In Lowell and went to Boston
In 157R he started the
then a rouiie man
book auction house of C F Llbblo k Co
tad the house of which he was the head Is
kind in the United
now the oldest of the
ood
the finest private
Hales Hn
Ibrary of blblloirrapby In the Ilnltod state
iurpnsslnp many of the Brent library col
While not n great
him
eel Ions
many rare and Taliubld
he
looks trail manuscripts Including the Theist
to existencetire t01lpll 0 rrLn
let of survived
by a wife A daughter and
Is
Is
110 sons
The Hev Chsstln y Clerk Mender founder
for fortyseven flnrll pnmor of the Fjrth
nd
laptlst Church of Washington died at his
tome in that city on Wednesday at the age
In Ills pulpit
He was
or is years
Vednesday nfternoon after he hud conducted
uneral services over IInmember of his conHsand died
nvrnlnr
rrnKMIon
ras born In Redford county Vn removed
about fifty years ago and
10 Vnshlncton
the church after graduating from
olumblan College
Rlrhsrd Tniswll Rich died nt the Ibid
Antoinette xsterday morning Mr
tsrlewas
as
ar of age For thirty 11t1I
tlch
hll was connected with the Matthlexsen AVechers 8UB r Refining Company He was
was born In
an expert reflner Mr
XII <
but resided most of tire limo In
IMI
udley
lie was II Tdlrlln of thewith
civil war having served as
thp Seventyflist Regiment He retired from
bu lneM about ten years ago
one of thin founders
Frederick Detwellsr
printing house of Uidd A Detweiier
ot
a
tlIrs resident of Warh
and for over
ngton died In that city on Thursday at the
ge of < Tears He was
ro learned the printing trade and worked
Is s compositor Inmanr of the cities of the
Including New York He went to
Jiit
Vs < hlnBton In IfSI and established the firm
Thich still continue
Funeral services for Michael Diamond
Teirrho rUM last week at Hrown
C
held Init nlah et hit home IT Hnl eywa
He
in
t
he
rncsced
reet Irofltlrn
hrs r eds histlnts h nrlv WI and for hi
it
Tell
rnr
etn brolfftt Irrl
I 0 lfoolyn
HU
It three rests and toU-
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The champagne of clubman and con- ¬
It contains the corked up
noisseur
essence of the sunbeams from Americas most highly cultivated vineyards
Equals quality of French wines cosAs

I

¬

only half
and Brut
SeW

oeri

Two kinds Spedtl Dry
br all leadlu sro
tad win mercktau-

Urbiia Win Oomptor

urban
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OVERWORKED Instate

men need our treat
embraces the positiTetotttion to aoand nerves and health
txerIs nastagc BAth tad DIaling
Our
Is
in
charge
of
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orijinitor Fred
ritem
M
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A
B
12
Director
K
for
iogene
eats director of
ruining a BrowaJn witty
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Dress and Tuxedo

afternoon at the Herald Square Exhibition
Hall In the aiaoy Building
The exhibition
will oontinue till next ThursdayThe most striking peculiarity of tin
chrysanthemum show this year Is the in
forest in the plants which has supersede
altogether interest in the single blooms
The principal floor space of the exhibit
of the Donaldsons
U occupied by the plants most of which
Mrs Donaldsons act was plainly comsaid Dr were sent from the conservatories of Riohan
mitted whllo she was Insane
Mr Mortimer uen
Matthews head of the university divinitj Mortimer of Tuxedo
school next door neighbor of the Donald
fortyseven plants not Including the small
sons and her mental breakdown was the Mizpahs which were not enumerated In hi
entry
result of overstudy
She was an Incessant student The
The tallest of the high standard chrjra
Fortnightly Club of which she was one ol anthemums in Mr Mortimers exhibi
notable are
the most brilliant members received most Is 7 feet high
of her attention The first slgnthat in her thickly flowering Blanche Martin in aIJghtabout 4
and a low standard
enthusiasm for knowledge abe was over- 01rerlno
Mrs Coombes a high lllandard
feet
exerting herself came when she and Mr plant
With blossom or paTe plait and a fine
Donaldson were touring Ell rope In the suman Eng
specimen or the T
with crimson blossoms Blmila
mer four months ago Mrs Donaldson
A
luxurious peel
of a carnation
broke down and they were compelled tc to those
men or the Jeannie Falconer with brilliant
abandon the tour and return home Immedi
ellow flowers and the fashionable shade
theof golden brown was represented
atelyMrs
Donaldson did not improve and O Sanders
variet
An unusua
Malcom
was
blossoms
the
a
with
red
two weeks ago her husband obtained
so that he Lamond
leave of absence until Jan
These chrysanthemum plants which were
could take hor to California where he hoped never
numbers befor
exhibited in
the climate nnd a complete rest would ro this
seemed destined to absorb thestore her health They were waiting for IntlrMt which has hitherto contred ir
her to become a little stronger before be- the exhibits of single blossoms The bushes
in the first place are much more decora
ginning the trip
live and the foliage and the flower
Mrs Donaldsons father Cnlvert Vaux
are massed much more effectively than
committed suicide by leaping into Oravesnnd they ever can be in the case of the largt
Boy on Nov TO 1895 Her mother was single flowers
John C Brown of Nets
and the Messrs Converse of Walder
killed by being thrown from a carriage
Newton Mass were also exhlblton
Her eldest brother lost his life through and
or ehrysantremrrmn plants
The MIIIfI
blood poisoning the result of thc ncddentn Converse sent
fine specimens
Inhalation of Illuminating pens
of nlrnonp
1 Other exhibitors of fhrysanthemum
Sralinard Ktnrkholtlen Elect Director ire n MoRay Tmb1r P Willis James
n Whitney Otto H Kahn Mrs M F
PrTFRsnuiui Vn Nov JOThe annual A
Plant P A n Widener 1 A Constable
meeting of the stockholders of tho Sea ¬ nnd E C Benedict
board Air Lino Railway Company was held
Interesting among the flower exhibit
ilt the office of the company In this city to- ¬ isa new geranium called the Telegraph
de Soy of Pough
day whtin th following wore elected a It van sent by Thomas the
tlowtvi are al
ctjpiio The
of
board of directors for the ensuing year large
>
a
dollar
and the color ai
a
trade
N H Moldniri James A Blair Thomas F
popular lice
The
of
tMOutsit
coral
Ryan John B IVnnis T IcfTerwm Coolidge
fern is thrown into the shade by a nev
Jr H Dnvlen AVurflold B K Yoakiim ton
much more
which
plant
variety
has
ol that
George V Watts lame M Barr Charles ulnindant
foliage is a darker shade cLonant James H Dooley C Sidney Shop
igreenurd is said to grow well in the house
am Nathaniel Thayer Ernst Thalmann
ClAY Pierce Norman B Ream
The JEXACIXG WATER FRONT RLAZK
If
only Important business transacted was
directors
Ihe
Fire Starts to lear the Approach lo the
New Manhattan Bridge
Tht Funeral nf Jnirph C Ilrnrtrtx Today
A fire which started on the second floor
The funeral of Joseph C Hendrix of
35 3
Brooklyn will be held this afternoon of the Rotary Press and Sign Works
at 7339 Adams street Brooklyn
Iron the Church of tire Pilgrims in Kemsin- and night
made it appear for a short time
ast
itrret the Rev Dr H P Dewey the psator
The poll Uar ra will be W C ILL if the commission in charge of the rariniofficiating
Duvnl C D Lonsdiilo Jullen D Faire lids
if buildings In that rlrinity for the apQcorgo V Brower William Hnrkm ss proAch to the new Manhattan Bridge would
Andrew I Sullivan William J fillmore
do A second and third alarm
IVodoro F Miller Silas B Dutcher W H have little intoand
Chief Croker hurried across
werele11t
English Chrnter 8 Lord and Daniel V
Bridge to take charge
Brooklyn
he
Mel illlairs In accordance with tho wishes
hy the watchwas
discovered
The
fire
tire tlecensed the body will be cremated
it Frcs
man Andrew Cave and Patrolman Han
Pond
H
relburc of the Fulton street station at the
Both hurried to send in an
ame
Obituary Notes
ilarm which brought Battalion Chief Fit
The wife of Will farleton the poet died gerala and Engines lOll 107 and 108
of apoplexy oil Wednesday eveninc nt her
As a precautionary measure Chief Fitztome 4ft ireenc avenue Brooklyn lu her
and third alarm
gerald sent in
year
a
Slio
or
was
IttyUBventh
clniichtcr
lilch brought to the scene twelve engInes
Mnry Miles and was bornsnthunlfl
our hook and ladder companies
the
Vt
it llalilnx
the spent several
ireboat David A Boody By the time
as a misiilonnrv among this kittens in Hiirmnli
however
Chief
arrived
had
country
assistance
in 1550 She tht
rturiiliiff
lien that
yes married to Mr arleton in ntZ and they
Itzgerald and his men had the fire under
Carleton
when Chief Croker arrived it
ontrol
red since lived In Brooklyn Mr Lights
SoTHH the founder of the Farther
ras out
Irty composed of younp women of the
on the second floor among
started
The
fire
Jnptlst churches tliroucliotit llie countr
number of tanks filled with oils benxlne
the wnn the president ol the Brooklyn Sabturpentine It soon ate ita way to
intli Alliance and a
1r of the board of and
floor and to the roof The place
nnnasprs of the Home tor Consumptive
tht
ras gutted and a large amount of stock
lie Womans Club and several other organiIn
the Affairs of the ruined hv water
damage to stock
atlatie She was active
AnshiiiRton A venue Baptist Inurch
ond machinery was estimated at S
Charles Schumacher n well known foreign
insured
The building Islo
OOO1
icitajtge expert arid senior rutinber of tbe
rlthin a month
finn or harlos SchumHcher
toik hxphanue
yesterday
njs
home
at
htMl
1East
It Co
Mrtilled by One of Qnantrrila
5tghtyflrst street alter n ions Illness
who hid a stroke of piiralyp
Nov lOEdward Tnt
HEIKNA Mon
iIIIcliiinnicliir
Kehnmry lest snit hud since been confined
nan aged TO and a member of the noted
10 his house was born In Switzerland 71 years
IRO nnd rafter spending H few years In New
luantrell gang of Missouri shot and killed
rloans returns to Swltytrland toto fill a ames McCabe at Sedan Tbe men had
New
Government ofHco III returned
tiarrelled frequently and upon meeting
entering the foreign exchanirerlcani
to
uslnoss In that city but left the South for IcCabe today Truman is
years
ago
thirtyfive
liesome
w
York
while he was loading his wagon
hot him Rurrendered
iIu n member of the
ansi New York
Truman
aclit rlnbu tire Metropolitan Muaenrn of
Arl tire New York llotnnlcal f rdens ind
society
IpIIN
York
lie
I he New
II widow and five children
That sparkling beady tang belongs
Tlnrles F llbble head of thp book sue
Co of Bo ton and
exclusively tlon firm of C F llbble
1
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home S710 Woodlawn avenue today by a
maid
She was the daughter of Calveri
Vaux the noted landscape artist of New
York who laid out Central Park Mrs
Donaldson had two eons John aged 14
who is attending a school on the Hudson
River and Donald aged 12 who la home

Her husband had obtained leave fron
the university intending to go with hei
to California for her health
Prof Donaldson had gone out expecting
to return by noon Ho had been gone
only two hours when Informed of his wlfoi
death Standing on a box in the basement
she attached a clothesline to a beam and
around her neck and leaped from the box
Neighbors and friends declared today
that not the slightest suspicion of domestic
infelicity had ever marred the family lire
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Constables
PirrsuORO
Pa Nov 10The
which for some time
on In Allegheny across the
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I all the hair restorer In I
Have you I
Ute market
rubbed scratched and
soaked your bead In the
your
endeavor to
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river reached PitUburg today and the
town was astounded this evening by the
news that warrants had been issued ror
two Aldermen and eight constables each
collecting graft Alderme
charge withBarton
and their constable
are the ones accused
told Commissioner McAdoo that hi
County Detective Roblson makes the
met have
A mounted policemore men
charges on Information furnished by Laur
Iu
man WAS especially required at Columhu Woods keeper of a disorderly house
The
Xrclo llio Commissioner went
Woods woman said thnt some constable
list und decided to transfer Ferguson and employed by the Aldermen mentioned
Wyck from thejmrk to street service Wycl have repeatedly bought liquor at her place
was needed at tire Circle but the exlglcle- then made information against her Till
or the case
was done so that another constable wouli
dmnnde that
elsewhere
come and agree to have the case fixed up
When they told Ferguson about It he for
which she acceded to She says tbls
shed a real tear or two and perhaps mor sort
going on all over Pitts
blnckmAIII
Ho hadnt been sepatattxi front
burg
I ay
for years and he loved tho horse better
than anything else in the world He strode
nliAT jroviv cAv Dto Mr MoAdoo begging
a xireonnl
ni
IHJ
he
left in the park even
that Wyck
OTe Emnia IVIIUnl League Ucnusei Thai
hail to be transferred hinwelf The Com
and What They Hive Done
missioner kneiv something about the
Gray haired grandmothers laughed ant
tion of Ferguson for thn horse and
liked to risk so valuable an animal in the chatted with girl graduates at the austria
of street patrol but titers was luncheon of tho Emma
Wlln1 Association
it Ho refused Fergusons appeal
the Hotel
held yesterday
and Wyck was hAnde over to
broke during tho Manhattan where ISO former students nut
the Rough Rider
reign
Devnry for sawing Dig
to keep the memory of their school alive
D11 Mrs John C Havcmeyer who prrsldct
ONeill hallo Wyck with delightto ONeill that
It
UK absence of Mrs Unwell Sage rend
thing was wrong with Wyclc The horse i ain welcome to tho association members
was oil hU feed Thor was no snap to him
his 11g His and introduced the pener who were
the spring wns
their limited to five rnlnutf
eyes wero dull with not n
old fire Hn trotted heavily and the arch
Miss Anna Leach M A read a paper on
of his nock trlghtne The handsome
Practical Needsof the Day She said
him
rode
head dropped
Te
ONpl get Wyck
principal need Is that the young should
nenr tint park it was
Ferguson came to know that the brain must be developed
turned away again
see his pot once in awhile and then Wyck
MiM Mary
Butler talked of
larhRI Power
was his old self again Hut after Ferguson
in Municipal
Womans
melancholy returned
went away
Thn work of women in
Government
passing
through
MoAdoo
Ytvsterdiiv Mr
sanitation has raised it front the practical
i
d tospeak to
CollinbuU
into the ethical sho slid Amd applause
Ferguson famous
No
safer no
she ended with
hone
CommissionerIsnt ItV sold
loftier call can como to the Emma Willard
afraid
ONeill
said
hut
is
Im
sir
It
Association than to fester and honor the
hell go nil to pieces if he is kept away from
to municipal life
cal ofDrwomen
tho park
Ferguson and
speech on
Donald
apan
with
Wyck
over
McAdoo looked
Mrs Russell Sage founder and president of
preciative eye The former ROlgh Rdcr- the Emml
WmarAssociation
hay and he
title
rpke to theloner
Then he made A face
New York especially In
in
Her luxury
valkcd Spanish and put out his right fore
for luiury8 sake
oot to shake hands with McAdoo He went often a malign influence in LW social rela ¬
through
the tricks that Ferguson had
when
vulgar
ostentation is lwdlng
ni
tons refining inhufcrces
taught
sf
Commissioner patted Wyck velvety I religion Mrs Sage has resolutely stood for
when
lose and was abut to turn
in the home which Insimplicity of
that
muzzle on MeAdof
made the American family
thl
YtarAFOnehYh
He snuggled
beautiful types in all the
he raised his vend
Commissioners cheek
Mrs Sages work is not yet done
hpad and looked off in the direction of the and with earnest
and prayers wo
irk
relieve that with returning strength she
I am as sure that hOle waa asking me- will again take her
as a leader in the
I amof any
n
ranks of all who believe In Christianly
bark to wild the as
tnc him
Commissioner
the
Christian
ntellecttial and Intellectually
Everybody womanhood
cUing the story yesterday
as one
who knows that horse believes he under
in our modern
Df the supreme demands
to
is
said
that
himand tmericrtn life
IttIII everything
belief that he understood thatpower of making him happy
I hnd
roKY lS147D TERMIXALfh mounted men say that Wyck can
vervlhing but talk and they tell lorC
by
hour about him that beat an
lrookln napldTran1 Companrparlnl
ever
Sot the least
nal yarns
for
hlnr
stories
is
that
remarkable feature
The Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company
hey
true
for
sir when that fine big horse
hal nnnonC extensiveat alterations
Coney Island
Terminal
is head down on my shoulder and then
ofT
toward
it
pith
the
mournfully
looked
to be ready for next summers traffic The
roke mo al up The tears came into my plaf contemplate the purchase of a large
nm not moro impressionable
VV nnd
the present
of ground to the
Luau most men I
ipoloRiKing for having mndp him so un
crminal and the building of n system of
sidings that will permit of the handlnl
iiiippvI m sorry ONcill hut you are goingor the immense crowds
rider
I
told
Wycks
o lose yourmount
ompnny intends to snake the enlarged
Park
Tnt horse goes hack to C ntnldowerminal tho principal one at the resort
¬
ind FprKUin ROCS hack too
inch accommodations for the handling of
thorn apart If theres
nright shame to
00000 passengers an hour will be provided
tn get
The rapid lncrea of traffic on the VestONHII uts nrunllt as cou Id lx
nd division of the through elevated line10 loves the horse ns everybody
has corn ¬
it Itatlol north of
But
lopnrtnvnt does that knows
railroad officials to seek a meansYork
New
in
Greater
he happiest rrai
f relief from the overcrowding of train
ivns fJcnrpo Ferguson when the order wont
luring the ruth hours It U propose to
10 him to nice Wyck boric to the old duty
un expreta trains from Ulmcr
Yesterday hero wal plenty of gingeri- ping at
avenue Bay Twenty
go tad ourth streat nnd Bath Beach and thence
dash
n the biglay
twoyeixrold
a
like
HP
pranced
Thlrtyslith street
to
unning through
turned
In M Sevrntyfourth street a switch is to be
nci sashayed down tho West Ferguson
high wlool steps
Thi raC of
put in and way train will start from that
Mi n treat
tip the heavy traffic of Rome
pint taking
Blvthebourn and Borough Park
put in
lrCrlXG MAKERS STRIKE
An entirely new schedule will
Affect on or about Nov 16
er
Lost
at
Army
and
Make
the
tar
I1y
San
hates Than for Plain ritlrcns
RtOTIXG IX RVSSIAA strike of tw women employed by Rosen
oop Flre on St1dentS and Workmen at
essor A Co at 4 o Grand street 11 making
> Sent
Kharkorr
pggings for the array and navy began
SpffMJ Cubit nntvieJt la
pMprdny against a reduction of wages
md to enforce thp right hour workdaST PBTEBBnnno Nov 10Disorders on
yfhy belonR to the Legging Makers Uniona great scale took place at Khnrkoff South
Side
organization
new
S
worknn iUissla today
volleysofFalt
troop firedworkmen
rcretiiry lehapl
nto the crowd Te
which tho union U affllirrw Trades
the Interior
Prince Mlreky Secretary
BtPil said yesterday ho would write to the
of War and the Secretary of the
for Kharkoff today
tartod
<H
The wOlpnnbout Jho strike
The Governor of Mohileff where
leggings
he said
lnklng thli women
massacre In Octobr of last year
making
pmployN
have lost their lives
00 Jews are
do not
oegings for plain
be a reflection on the
been
jet redress it
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hilt cmWl- mk
tai the Wife of Prof Uonaldion- of
Chlcico University and Broke Dow
1111AT8 THE TOE
Foun
Mentally Tlirouih overttad
One of my standard
Toupees
to rover ptrtttl
Dead In the Btietnent of Her Home
or entire baldness will
only hair you
be
tbe
CHICAGO
Nov toClose study of neuever have that will
cn
not worrr you
You
rology caused the mental collapse of Mrs
will forget It presence
Henry H Donaldson which U assigned as
and no one will rues It
Let us show you bow
the cause of her suicide now of wlilcl
cur II Is
today caused general gloom at the Uni
Demonstration
r
vereity of Chicago The flag of the tint
i Frittlrtcttv
I
private
verslty was placed at half mast She wa
the wife of Prof Donaldson head of the
department of neurology of the Unlvensltj I
and wee regarded as one of the most brilnnoADTTAT auuna iu u
liant women in the university sot
Suicide while temporarily insane was
the verdict of the Coroners jury this afternoon Mrs Donaldsons body was fount THE NEW GHRISANTHEHOMS
hanging by the neck in the basement of her

THE EOUITA3BLE TRUST COOP NEW YOU
CAPITAL
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SUICIDE
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Sire

the llvlnjf man but tho
trust company tokes
charge of his estate
and
after he Is
sees that his wishes
are carried out

The bONe that bows like
woma
Vyck
save Irish
Department
of
the
stable tho Pole sat Wyok Ocrge
year
runaways catuhlni
In the park chasing
scornful uutomoblllata and swinging
Man and horse
Into the set ways
the pirlt to every bladeof gross and pebble
lull people who go to the park regularlj
Ferguson and Wyck Uhey wondora
last week where the clean cut slJlht
limbed square shoulder man
beautiful horse
Several days ago Capt Stephen OBrien
who is in charge of the mounted men who
handle street traffic under tire now arrange

I

they die would like lo
the beautiful walls Baptist Six This of Its nellRloiti Projpeeti
have
ono of the mcut
of the stations which
Their Treasury Short
subway and for
fxpeneive featurts of
Conditions of religious prognxs on Man
paid Whether Mr Orr and his
which
rolloagms will gvn them this privilege is hattan Island arc an thinl but Rood
pessimistic
uncertain at iresntwording to one of
It came out yesterday thnt August Belmeeting ol
annual
twelfth
the
at
Interborough
campany
took
mont of the
ew York City Hnptist Mission Society
j
the view several earR ago that It was
in thp Central Baptist Church in Forty
nonsense to spend si much money on
Imba vails vhen he was going Itr eovnr second street last night Baptist con
Mr Belmont
them with advertisements
iliimx in New York were declared to be
even protested Hgainsi tire expensive
worse than hose of any other
decoration or Ihp stations as interfering
body It was averted that
privilege
advertising
unjustly
wih
interest ltle
here exists in the body
ovor hfard
worst of
of
now as long AgO ns Nov
lenominnlinnal pride
the road was in coiitso of
littlo denominational growth
lion and in this ktlpr tIC skI that hn didnt
TlieRtvW C Bitting pastor of Mount
think the public appreciated decorative art
Harlem who presided
Morris Church
prefer B brsincM intflrtain
They
ment and he wanted lbs stations BD Hted the figures of Protestant progress in
and finlsVd BS to kuve blank- the city in the last year as indicating title
the walls to b
scquently The Rev Dr A Lincoln Moore of the River
s
covered with advertisements
tide Baptist Church spoke of the growing
Mr Bclmonts interesting via u on the
rreligion
indifferent to holy
purposes
and
ns
well
as
of the material above the splr
Ihe
U81 wt
taste or AVw YorKer did not
tuai the Idolatry of our people the vulgar
meet with dbfovor from
nd irk
by parvenueof
though
thor went nhend with
aocfats
entree us
which
si something
And the arehhtect
the decorating
proBaptists must stand fast
to tremble
c
to spend more of thi publics mon
set
flint
ns
faces
with
on elaborate tiling
Mr Blmont tof the treasurer Inmns A
The
rnrff with oIdvrlmnli in god frnmwshowed a deficit of nearly l000 I
lennett
Jlr Orr
thc only way thA though the society was shown to have hae
the walls in alt their beauty a
public can
income of more titan 05000
to buy bark the advertising I Kockefellcr giving S29noo of tho amount
the
privilege from Ihl company
He also says
The Revs G A Dowkoutt Adam Cham
the
nr not had at
r The Municipal
H Sears and MisswIVIB and Charles
Society
other
Art
Mlnnto M Mare and Allow V W Smith told
organizations intertatmi in preserving city in fiveminute addrrssw of Bronx Church
protierty for its rightful uses do not
Jam
jctpnsion and city misslonprohlums
Orr They think
an
suecwdColgntp WHS
The ll
of getting tie siga
Jporge LaRk
I rio
of the society hHu a meeting yesttr
to appropriate
afternoon and
IRE TEAM IX VILLIXERY SHOP
SVO as the starter
with
if
tho
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kgal
prweedingi
li > the Talc
IIfuws to
out of the sub- ¬ Urn Uilrnnlil Knoeketl Oonl
r
of the ln
Thursday
way at
At
John De Witt Warner
On rounding the corner of Belmout avenue
Sackeit Calvin Tomltins nnd- nto Stone avenue while speeding to n Irelior Taco said
hey believed thorn
ne of Ihl team of horpl drawing Engine
ample justification for seeking aid
was frightened early
New
131 in
from thp courts
with evrv prospect
4f Retting Iho signs
last evening by the glare of n lamp on a
It
I
iioiinoeri that sovoral
men had
usicart and bounded to one side Hoforo
Iirnised financial aid in the event of Driver William Wilkins could prevent it
Organl
of Midi proceedings being begun
iiotli of the big horses were on tho sidcWalkMtnns such ns
Manufacturers ARSind ornshlng into the front windows of a
Orinlon of Hrooklyn and the Merohantn1millinery store kept 11 Morris Balenxhi
xMaijn nf Manhcttan have offered to
filled with patron
Tire torE was
Cnnarntng Mr Orr remedy
Jflp ton
smashed into It bringinwhen
r Tomkins Mid yesterday
ghe door and windows down with n crMh
If Mr
and his nsfocintes hove any A nish for safety followed arid In tin panic
ilonbts
the right of the dgns to hI Mrs Bnlenshl was knockpd down Site
In tbf nuhwny thtS doubts should be rtfrom a scalp wound and front hoCk
f lvrrt
net ion of the commission
the pole of the engine struck
V
in the slightest degree
sidewalks were crowded hut nobody
ny impllration or othenvlf
tend to crenll rhe
The horses were badly
hf was injured
Mi rolor of n right to
the
tIre held nnd front legs
about
Ct
shall lxIf the ri2httodl
Olrt
tr xtil tO Pxkt thoji since th honor of the
Potter Palmer Surd for ssonnn
itv Is of crfatrr
its
thnn
beauty
nhe
Nov 10 Potter Palmer if
It
CHICAGO
to
time
the
consider
11 of an indemnity or of continued
I
sird for KiOooo by Mrs Mary
bdnl
other
Rut gcttlrmrnt on
Mfvinr
for injuriin incurred in A collision
UM than
will he rnsom not
Ith his nutomolil Inst Derby day Pro
istiro Far better that the
lachine was ling operated by Palmers
Tthui 111 an overwhelming public hnufleur
sp
through
and
I inion
It
cent of
onl
iouth Park collided with n carriage intinitf IK exacted unjustly
with
her
riding
was
Murphy
rhich Mrs
she wns thrown
usband As a r11
fltWAY AIR TO fl TESTED
sorted anti
rom the vehicle
broken ril s s vent ruts and
A
Mrntlnc KcnUenun From CollThl In end several
art in anc
Afterwnrd
iniln1
in Find Out If us Impure
lie was dangerorsly ill for a long timl
ry fChar >
hsndlT who for many
The Weather
i
vn at
hTl of the School of
Mr
hns bqrf Columhin
Th remarkably p1asnt Mil wilhr w tu
to a rio for Ihc present Th tr wu
niP
of Ihhr
stonn rmual jrrntfrtaj over KrntijkT trnMnja thorough
In the Ohio nd Ten
fpfmentof Health to make
rrt8tlrnilcd
iorthr lw
the air In the subway
the central lullacallers rain and
itswSIalU
Prof Chandler began the job yesterday
and snow In Missouri Kansas
lppl
with thrrolrnlnillllnols
Pi report will
in about ten days
r
bruk anti northern
ondllloni nlndlnr tLIard Into the Middle
The first part of the experts work will
thPl Vcrlon5rtjantte St tcs and
10 t
how maO cubic feet of
nU storm will move Into the Middle All nllc
Hr fTh
1P subway per
out
lime todsrrWA < an extensive hrh
cond To determine this the air will be
ouowlnr the storm
trmperamre thrniiKliT nourfd by
the stats of thp meter ireMureKlth a cold Tave
b ing taken
ml the Northweit Stalest rnlrd from the frrznr
as many different
zero Th
A
degrees
olnt down to
of the tunnel at stations and between
wetlher touched northern Teiu The
reetlne
f tions as
Imf Chandler may think best old will hollow the storm ares eaitwatd
Th
of tire air then will be
In thIs cltr the day wa cloudy and threatrnlnc
wlnd freh northfut axeraielwhich observations wUrttbr 4nit Ilrbl cent
barometer correfted to
h roads among many passengers on many
Umldltr
sea level it S A M WH a P It
trsjca to determirin whether as has been lad totemperatun
the
M recorded
>tilertar
annexed
U bown II
ffmcd the respiration of persons riding
thermometer
lit
IOT ground is highly accelerated by
I 4 350-

bfof se
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in likely to-
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reoa rHolmes

Buck In Central Park Now I
With George Ferguson nidlu
Tears Hhed Onr

If you go to Central Park today you
will be likely to
at the Mall entrance a
big beautiful
horse white fore rcet
squarely planted and n little apart whit
starred head high in the air strong
curving If you are a friend of the ride
anti the ruth of carriages across the drivU not too great the bay may bow to you
majestically gracefully knees
the grovel with a splendid sweep of
us a Blue Ores
handsome head

to tee That It In Iteeog
the Sutnvay Tablet
The committee appointed by the Centra
Federated Union to call on Mayor McClol
Ian and ask that tire
taken by hi old
rapid
Central Labor Union
transit be inscribed on munlrpl tnble
City
yestcrda
Hall
station
for the
that the Mayor had promised to have the
matter attended to He told the com
that he would
the matte
mite tho
Rapid Transit Commission and
he had no doubt that the Central Lhor
Union would get all the credit
titled to
YEIT YORKS OUTLOOK VERY hIll

UI

company

ni

LAROR TO
Mayor

lies

nyck
hurl

Sinking Fund Commissioner yesterday
ibehalfof the Application made by tho
Polc
DepartmEnt for l eriniwion to lease
Twentyseventh street at
4500 a ytar as a station house rortho
mounted and foot squnda which have beer
assigned to the lrnfflo Regulation Bureau
80 tar as 1 am concerned
sold tht
Mayor after he had listened to Capt OBrienyou can have anything y need for tin
01your bureau
mnlntenanC and homing
you are doing excellent work
The other commissioners felt as did tin
Mayor and the vote to
authorz the least
was unanimous
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Anti
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iglllramed picturE to

II The

IOIIltIR

Police
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MRS

mans learning dlea
with him even bis virtues
fade out remembrnncebnt
the dividends on the stocks
obis children
be
live ansi keep his memory

ills VOSE ON COILU I SSlon
IIT H AIIOOS
ailOULUEH

TRAFFIC HKOlLATORS IRAISKI
Mayor Tells Cant OBrlrn lie Can Have
>

f
4

TA

ay or
report
Candler days
ago Prof Adolph Spice
at the head of tho department of IcherlllCooper
announced
Union
rat
subway air had found it tuckIng In
oxygen that passengers in tho trains had
to breathe
more rapidly than alipv
ground and that the peculiar odor blow
ground was cue not to tho newel of thl
equipment
the lack of
that thero were ample Intake
for tilr but tho problem was to get this bad
air out He suggested the use of powerfi
electric fans to expel tho impure air
Commissioner Darlington was partiouInrly interested in Prof
observe
lions and conclusions
He had made som
observations himself He learned later the
method
which tho Copr Unlonlcen
list arrived at his
learned about this
proof
metho applied
to it and
results
Commissioner wilt not discuss at this Iho
whether he
at the eamo conclusions as Prof arrive
the application or
s
the latter methods but he may
something to say on this score when he
makes publiu Prof Chandlers report
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Soothing Syrup for children
Ucthlot aottenJ the gums reduces Innammatlooklltri ptln cures wind coUc diarrhea 23c a bottle
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The Aldrrmcn pawed A tmdcet onlothrtr finanrcM
ommlttef jrwtrrdiyto tccojldfrfd
Charles E Forbes who ITM caught In Bucrio
after be had ttolrn tOO from nt1 W Colelir-A
tree
na at 141 llrondvav pleaded
triad
onv before Judge Xewburrr In General itecatone
Tittrdsrmeei
Tbe Clvtc Gub ttZw Esat Sltat a
Dial Itsrootm In Oraril street IrM nlrhleppoliilrd
ot Ullmtte
I committee to go before tlie hoe
aproprtattou
an
urging
odav with a petitIon
or the proposed tw rv In far llorlcann
lot
letltlon has 4 altnaturea

el
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MARRIED
RIGHTIHN
MEADOn Nor 10 till at IjVeWaocabue X V br the Rev Oirlord S White
daughter ot Mn f
Florence cburch Mead
George W Mead to Horace Irvine RrlthtnanOWXERFOWLKAt Hilt Orange X J Nov
II 1504 hr the Rev Dr Mann Mildred Hen
lhawe Fowle daughter nt Mr < jMlih Fluke
Fowls to TOlllim Klnpsler Fowler ot nrjokl > ov-

Thunday nov JP at
ALKERBURKEOn
Grace Church Create N J by the Rev J H

Alexander Mann
wined br
D D Uibtl daughter ot Un John nurUe otUewellrn Park to John Yatf GhnUon TCufrfrol New Teak tilT
Watson

J
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lawrence

at

U I n Alice RfynoM wife of Venry J
it nivetalde Drtve New York
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Notice ot funeral hereafter
ENDRtT U hli resldrafeMJ Cirrtn it Hmoi
lyn on Wednwlar roi 5 Joseph C HendrtntmKa
xSrrlcc M Cbirrh of the PlitrUni
sad timer iu on Prtdar aneraoom at I
clock Intcnnem pilate
OULVIo rironklrn Nov 10 Henry XT Holly
aced 7 yeArx B months
Funeral nerrtce at his Isle rertrtfiice 5 38 Oteeniav I P M Saturday Nov Uan
suddenly
Samuel IntenoU
XGRMOLI
Nov la U5I art O yjars
Notice of funeral htreattertclXITRr OaNor 10 mi rnk son of FrmnV
of his arr
and EUni Mcintyre In th Itth
at hU mllencc ear Leonard it nraoklpiFancnl Buadar at J P M from St AnttonjiDoman Catholic Church Manhattan avenue
and Milton at OrecnpilntLlCB Oa Tbnnlar Nov to igot at Hotel Matte
Antoinette Sew York dir Richard Trnssll
Rich In the Seth year of hL are
Settles at the Calrarr Chureh lath rt and nha r on aturdar Nov I at 2 P M Inter
m ot privateCRUUAOBCnAt hi rraldenor It East sLit
Not to lax Charts
Street on Thursday
SehnmicheT beloved husband of Emma H
MTeotynrrt
to
hli
rev
Sehumaeher
Funeral ericeti at hl < late resIdence SaMmlay
Nor 2 at 3 P U
Southern papers please coprAMarrrNEOa Tuesday Nov C 1501 at the
bones of her father Lawrence L I Xtar
Harper wile of Lnrdon B Valentine U br-
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